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TALKING TO TURKEY EATER !

Sam Jones' Sermon at the Exposition Build-

ing Last Night.

LAST NIGHT'S COUNCIL MEETINC-

Gnmo lllnls In tlic Pit After tlin Run
tiny Bnloon Tlic riroinon's llnll-

Htouk YnrtlH Talk Oilier
Happenings.

Sam iTotir .

The "iiholocnuili llpnil" lias titi eye t

business , and has adopted tliu Hniuo plni-

ii: business mem to dispose of liis suplu
stock nstlio rrvlvnl acnson ilrints to
close , lie has adiluil Mr. Kxcull'a phot'-

to the group , mid was at the corner o
the imposition building Inst night olluriii
thothicu photos Jones , Small nnd l > j
cell fora quaitcrof a dollar. .There wer
fully 0,000, people present lit tlio incctin ,

lust nlKht. Aftnr tliu introductory sci
vices faeuieliiry Jolin| , oftlioY. C. A-

.inudu iinothur leqttost of tliu uudiunco t

Hign the petition asking the major t-

cntiso the enforcement ot tliu lawcloalni
the saloons on Sunday , He also leferrei-
to tlio collection , was glvci
lust nlulit for Mr. Jones' bcnollt. 11-

Hald Mr. Jones' expenses were fibott
$1,000 per nionth , a part of which wa
being l in the ciliirjition of bover.i-
yontiH men In whom hn is intcroitotl. il-
nrjzod that tliu donations should bo llli-

vnvl. . The motning collection had bee-
if' 10 , of which amount .Sam Jones hai
contributed fr . Tliu collection this ( L'ri
day ) eveninij will go to the evangelist.-

Mr
.

Jones then announced that Mr-

Evccll had received a call to ire to Pitts
burg to fullill an entragcnii'iU anil wotih
leave to-day ( Friday ) , lie then askei-
Mr. . r.xcoll to sing "TinModel Church , '

to which request the gentleman rp.sponilet-
In a manner that biought forth cnthusi-
nstie applause

Mr. Jones then made un unnotinccnion-
in advci Using his book , " < imt You
Ale.iniu'ssiiioli' , has been placed on tin
market by un Om.ih.i agt'iit-

.in
.

response > o a request announcnd b1-

i: gentleman in tliu audience. Mr. Excel
sang "Whet n is My U'anderinir Hey To-
night" in a manner , the thrilling ell'ce-
of which sully man ed by an ushu
with new boots , who was chasing a mm
bio nlcKle in the rear of the room

Announcing that his sermon would b
brief , Mr Jones said :

"llo not deceived , ( ind IH not moeUrtl , To

whatsoever a man Huvw'tli tlint slinllliotih
real i. lie tint sowcth to the Hush Mull ot til-

iliish reap corruption , ntul he tliat Minetli t
the spirit slull of the siilrlt reap lllo eetl-
usting. . " 'J'hls is one of JiiKcrsoll's gie.i
tr.t.4.VlmtM 'vcr a man sowclh that shiil
lie also reap. " 'J'his luxt is trtiu vhetlict nti ;

otlicr MM &e In the hlhle is tiuu or not. Till
text Istuie vvliethei tlicinls.iny Uml or not
Tills text is It nohrthci then is , my hc.uei-
or hell or not. This ti-xt would haui bcci-

nist ns tnfe if JOH linil fuiintl It in Iluinc'
history of Knglaiiil , as it Is tine th.it jon inn
It in the word ot Coil. This text h.tvi
been true it Shakespeare h id buun its author
as It IH true that bt. Paul Is it-

author. . Wo know that this Is true In ttu
physical world about us. AVe that hen
on the liohl of our touiitty if jou bovvlieix
you ie.ip wlie.it , if > uu sow corn you reai-
corn. . It you plant n low ot potatoes in you
cnrdcn jou will reap potatoes ; It you g
into your garden and bow u row of lelluci
you don't expect to map auv tlilim hut luttuct
O , how seed multiplies. That Is not true onli-
in the physical world around ns. It.icl-
yoiuler In the aiden of JJilen. 0,000 j ears UK

Adam diopptd-
OM : i.trri.K MI.I: OK siv-

in the gaiilcii of Kdun ami to day this
Is lull of sin , full ot woe. .lust as the bec (

sown upon the Kiouiiil , come upnndbrln.
much of. its kind and multiplies n huiidnu
and thotisnnd told just so it is true in tin
moral world also. As tiuly as there Is i

physical world about us anil the physlra
world Is but a photograph l the moral world
And tliu inoniloild is but a photograph o
the physical world. In this moral woildii-
vhich you and 1 move nnd have our beiiitf-
oveiy word of my llle Is a seed , eveiy si-ed I'-

a deed , it falls out heio on this fertile Ne-
biaska soil , but It falls In huiiiali heaits am !

they come up and mow mnl product
n luuvest just like tint bi'eil sown
Kvcry one ot ns is inllucnciiiK some one foi-
Kood or for bad. "Whatsocvcraman sowetl
that shall he also lean. " Let us tiiko a gen
rial view of thlstiuth. .lust a intnuto am
then wo will narrow down to puibonal ap-
ilUatlous.] . Suppose 1 sav sow whisity ami-

it'iip .sober men and uond clticns.Vhat d-

yousaynboutth.it'.' jo v vvliisKv. IIMII ho-
bilety and industry and ( -conony. Kverj
man hero sajs "Jones that won't do. thai
won't do. " Sow whisky, reap lirsMas-
cltlons. . That won't do. Hrotlu-r 1 tell > oi
what Itylll do thnuuh ; sow whisky , rcai-
duinlfnid. . Now what doou sajV ( A

voice , that is HI , that is so ) . That Is a fact ,

to that.Vll , biotliprs , when you
KCl your linrvest. what do vou want will
thi'inV That is the jMilnt. What am tlmy

forl1 Now < onto dow n to plain , houesi-
tacts , under tins geneial pilncipal , will voi
tell inn

WHAT A mil'NKAUlt IsnnOUFOK-
Vliut

?
ilo ion want to raKu any more foi'

Doe.s a drunkard make a good mechanic',
Docs a diunkaid nuiKe a uood nicrchant' ,

Does a drunkard uiako a irooil law > ciV Doe.1-

a drunkard nniku u good edltoiV Joes r-

iliuiikuid mi'ko n good Mihool leaihurV Jn
the name of Cod It > ou how for a harvest ol-

UrunkuidH , aru jou going to do with
thumiittfi von get thoiuV 1 throw out thesi
general Htiiteiiients heie : jou tnkn u moiiienl-
ami think of them at jour leisure. Sow
cards , reap first-class literar ) bdiolars. Thai
won't ilo. bow curds and reap souer , Indus-
trlims

-

woikiiiginnii. That won't do. S <

cards and reap Intellectual uiunts. That won't-
do. . When a lellow caids what doits lit
rciipV Kow cards , reap gambling , now ha-
litovou.siyto thutV 1 will tolljou anothei-
thliiir , wu will never reform tint iilauklu s ol
this town until we lefoim the lamlly circlet
of this town. ( Amen. ) 1 say to 3011 In all
duo tespect to your social hiatus In this town
a limn and wllo nnd his neighbor that will
sit down and play pie rensivo rncluo nnd
play toi a ; the one who nlajed for thai
piUuaiidwon It , and tlioonu who plau-d for
it nnd didn't w In II , but lo-.t It , liu is us much
a gambler In the Hiilit of Cod us any black'
leg that runs a ( tire tiaiik In this tow n. Non
twill tell jou another thing , jou need not
talk n.ulnst gambling , jou need not talk
ngnlnbt tlui tearlnl mill of gambling , when
you Imvit got u iiiannfHctoiy In full bias )

turnhiK them out up at i our house. And the
Bin of gambling w lib cards would play out on-
tbo i nco of the caith It we cou'd' stop the
manufacturers making tiiem , dun't j on bc ?
Wow i arils , reap gamblers. Uoin it will vou ,

How can a man camblo with cards when he
know how to play them , that Is the point ,

Ob but jou say. I am not atrald my children
will tumble , ( s , sir , that U just what IK

the matter with > on , old lellow. If we could
just get jou 8c.ii fd oiii-o .vou would leturiu.
( lan htei ) . Hut all thingbiethren ,

if w Le mumbersof any cliuieh , I don't caiv
which one , theie Is not n cumuli In this city ,

Catholic , MutliodlM 1 ii sbjti rlan. KIUSI-
Ojullan or Christian , that has nut thundered
out against card playim ; and ilnnclii ); and
tlioater-golng with all the c unions at thuli-
coiiiiuaml. . And when an r.plsciipallan.-
AluthoillHt

.
, llaptlst , I'lnabjtorlan , Oiitholle ot-

Clulstlan MJ , "Uurchuieh don't object m-

thoao thing1jou aru tot illy iguoiunt ol
what the chinch hath said , or i-Isu jou aid
wllfullv tulsiijlm: about jour church. 1

Know what 1 am talking about , and I delj
you all to the tcbt. The ICpbcopal chinch ha ;
thundered out In no unmistakable terms
against these woildly amusement ;, ; ami If-

voubavu rc.id up jouoii ht to know it. Tin
I'u bvterian has tnundcied out in her grand
councils a.'aiiisi them tiling*, and jou ought
to know it. The .Melliodlhi. chinch hasthuui-
lered out in her gi'iiiral conterenco against
thn.se things , and c01 yploiis man and vuman-
on onun know it Is wrunb' , and say it is-

wiong. . Amen liietlnen. (Amen , amen. )

Applause mid laiuhtei. ) Sjw cauls am-
im p gamblers , leap irumbleis. Now If > ou-

thlnl ; j oil need any moio gamblerh , go on ;

but if vou think vou notenoiiu'li , If jon
don't think Oiimha liusououuhgaiublcts , jou-
nro the greodteat pcoplo I b.iw on gmn-
lilimr.

-
. ( l-iiuibtei. ) 1 , jus , 1 would

bold up inr a jearor two lor jou mo oei-
Mocklngtnu

-

market now. how cards uml
man gumblor.s. The logic Itself is as cleav a-

tliu mind of < IIM | , aud it is us resistless as the
iuduMiientot Cod ; jou can't dodge it , jou-
laiinut Kft around It. Then

blH I'Altl.OU DANCKS
and rrap hatV Heap ploiib church membcis )
That won't do. Awjbody known that U 1-

1llo. . ( l.aui-'litorO Sow pallor dances uud

reap ball rooms ; sow Inll rnoms nd re.T-
gornmnn. . I mcnn a dincc callcxl ft icerman ,

lon't mean nny people that nrode> i natcd a-

firmans.( . OUT In CMncinnatl some mopl
got very rn.id at my sav Inp ow bill room
anil germatis. They thought 1 meant then
bow parlor dances and leap ball rooms ;

ball rooms and reap geriuans ; and sow cci
mans and j-ott will rmp splder-le 'gcd dtides-
ami sow spidcr-Ieift'ed dudes and jou wll
leap hair a thimbleful of calf's foot jellj
( Continued laughter. ) Vou run agroutn-
now. . "

And novvMctako 3-011 tip on the txrsonr-
praetloal Illustration of the text. Father ,
want to say to jou a few things. .Mothoi
bear mo alone on this point , heat thcsctldng'
The big < --t imestlon of this nineteenth cei-
itury Is "What will become of our children ?

You see bar-rooms thick as the stars o
heaven , jou sec gambling hells sttetrhci
wide open on those stici'K vou nee evil as I

sweeps dow n and takes hold of evcrv pirt o
our land , Drother , let jou and I begin t
think about our children. It won't be Ion
before we leave hcie , > on mark that. 1 wouli-
ratliei leave my boy a puu1 , upright boj' , am
have nothini; to turn over to him when hn
twcntj'one jears old but thn simple "Uoi
bless jou my boj" and a "Hirlow" knlf
than to turn over a svstctn of railroads to
godlc-ts , ruined , dissipated wretch. Som
people cinnot ce further than their nosr-
don't

-
to sec. You shut your cjes t-

everjthing In the e except to th
almighty dollar and to-day's luteretti. Oo II-

go II , go It. And many a man say* , "Let in-

I'lilldion rough it. " 1 am sony for a mai
that bus reaLlieil that point in hlslifiiathnnic-

oiir" children am watching jou. The :
know you don't belong to anv eliurce
When jou are dead nnd gone It may be tha-
ne power In this world can get j-ourchlldrei
Into the church and get them to live right
They nro watching your example. Mothc-
ijou just say to jour husbuid : "Ilusliatul-
j on can stay out of the church If you wan
to , but I n'n not going to do so , because m-

chlhlien will stnynwiiv from 'lod If I do,
am goltu In whether jou do or not.-
1"Whatsoever n man soweth that shall h
also rcan. " ruthors and mothers be might
carol til bow joe talk before jour children
rather, do you curse In the presence of jou-
children1

non 1'iTY TIIK OM ) nutrrn-
of a father that v111 swear In the prcsenc-
ot Ids children. The father that bows th-

Inart full of the seeds of damnation In thi
circle of his own home. A man in our tow i

was the most profane man I beard talk
Ills little son Willie , four jears old , wen
ilow ntho stieetway one day nnd somebod-
'ttipped

'

him up, and when ho recovered him-
self he turned around and such a strain o
oaths jou hardly CUT heard come from i

man's lips. Ills father he ml him. and In

turned nnd said : Willie , is that you ?" "Yei-
Hlr," tin ) little lellow said , and the lathe
turned to the gentlemen and said : ' 'Uontlu
men , lie.ir me. 1 will sweir unothc
oath while I live ," nnd ho quit then nm
there , but be had sowed his little boj's hear
full ot the .seed of damnation , and there wa-
a hurv est of ruin before hi * little boy was foil
3c.irs old. "Whatsoever a miin simcth thn
shall he also leap. " So protanity nd vou wll
leap It In jour childien ; sow vulgarity am
you w ill reap it in jour cblldrcd. bow uu
kind wonts ami you will reap It In jourchlld-
ien. . Jinny a time a molliei has said to tin
children , "I wish jou would quit that ipiar-
rellng. . " How did your childien leant ti-

UarreP| , ' Did they le-un it liom jou am-
v our husband ? That woman that got mat
witli hei husband at the bieikfast table am-
Kiabbed a turtand thiewit at her liusbind'i
lit ad and missed him and hit tue motto
"Cod bless our home. " "Mamma mlssi't-
iinpVs head , but didn't she bit the motto? '

| l .imhjU M Awful , awful. Wheieilidvoui-
childien learn how to ( mairel'. ' "Dan liter
don't say that. " The dnughti'i leplles-
"Mamma , I have heard you say that. " "J-

don't cure , daughter , 1 am grown." [ lauch-
ler.l U inj' , ought a grown mother to say
thlhcshe would not want bur little girl tc-

say. . 1 like the way you itood old I'resbj1-
'tcrlans u ed to train jour childien. Urother.-
Maxwell was breii and born n 1'iksbjteriuu
llesajs , "IrciiiHmber when 1 was heventee-
ijeais old , the lii.st tinio 1 evei aiked to leavt-
liomo , It was on Sunday , ami 1 asked fathei-
to let me go over to thn grave jaid. " ill :

lather would not let him go to the grnvi-
vard on Sunday , lie was iL'lit. That mat
lalsed his boy a stiict J'resbjti-ilan. Not i

eioi ) of llijuoror an oath or a lie , Idaieas-
Mrt , over escaped his lips. U Is a thoiisam
times better to protect jour children than U
let them run aw lulu and then draw the Hm-
in upon them aud briiiir them back. You saj-
"our children must have some enjoyment
Wo must
i-i.Av iNioTiir. nnvir.'s HAVDS AIIITI.F. '
Children learn it. and alter mixing will
split-foot they expect to come back and bi-

good. . "Whatsoever a man bowetn , tliatalii
shall ho leap." 1 like that old haul shel
who Haid he was born a haul shell aud raisci-
a hard shell , but he thanked Cod lie had i

gnoil I'lesbvterhui wife to laisc his childien.
Von get a good , sensible woman wiioha'-
Htudltd the shortci cateclsm null
that is about all she know :

she will make a good mother nnd If slm dooj
not Know as much about enteilalninir at )ur
ties and at these little chinch .shindigs sin
will do to talso children. O , mothers am-
futhois hero to-night , the blehsliu
that wo can bestow on our eluldien is to se
them a uood example. Yourchlldron will re-
.proUute jour life after jou are dead JIK-
gone. . Then "ho tl at sowoth to tliu llesl
shall of the llcsh reap coiruntlon. Hut In
that soweth to the splut shall of the spnl
reap life eveiiasting. " If wo have soweu-
wionu'beed what can wodo. 1 will tell j on
change the bowing , that Is the only thing wi
can do , and thank Cod every oueof nsiar-
do that. What does that mean ? It means
this : You have been doing wiong , co U
doing light. Where jou have been setting t
bad example wet n good example. Oveiconu
evil with good. Thank Cod , the gnot-
Is the strongest If It has lull HWU-
Jlirother

-
,

, brother let jou and 1 from this duj
until the day we die act a good example be-

ioie our children and llxe rlulit betoie theu
nnd tiy to train them foi heaven and Immor.i-
lite. . When I iio I want to say 10 my children
as a man said once who was dying of con
hinnptlon and Ids friends gathmed aioiiml
him , he. tinned to his friends and saldbuavei
is true , right and go there. Then tin nine
to his wile said , my poor, pale , tiled wile I

have been ho much care to jou bo long , b (

falthtul a few moio dajs and we will meet
up vondei , and then tinning to his children
haiil , children , papa has not breath lelt U
talk to his children but remember pap i sail
this , children go and live Just as your inthei
has lived. J would ruthei say that to mj
children when 1 come to die than to leave
them the wealth of Kothclillds , Vanderblltt-
nnd Stewarts. If [ can only live ho that ]

can say to my chlluien , Hui as jour Uthei
bus IKed , then I will be a millionaire and C-
Kpett to meet my children millionaires it-

glory. .

MysterloiiHly .Shot.
Yesterday evening about 8 o'clock :

number of bojs and girls wore playlnjj-
in front of tlio home of Mr. J. Hacon , ot-

Loiivcnwortli street , when u shot vvai
heard , and U.ivo liacon , a lad about thir-
teen years of tige , that ho hai
been shot. An oxamitwtion showed tha
the boy hud been meiolv oil the
abdomen by a bullet. The party who
iircd the nhot could not l o loci.ted ,

7> IKJ ) .

llII TON'-ii! thhcity. Nov. !") . 11:20: a.m.
of membraneous cioup Curolynu Louise
ihuuMiterof Itev.T , U. uudJessfeH. Hilton
aije.'i jears and b months , after an Illues :

of tbieedajs.-
I'uncial

.

from icshlence , 1008 Ohio stieet-
Snturduj' , 'J p , m. , Nov. 37 , to 1'rospect Illll-
Itev , J. W. 1'holps olllciiitlng ,

on * to ICuropn.-
Mr

.
, Henry Mie , fonnurly In the liiiior| ,

and now m the real ustute business
leaves to-morrow on uUIt of thrcu
months to Kuropu. Jtiring) his iibbunce
lie will vlhit bis parents mm his old honii-
in 5erin.iny , bobidos taking , nm mtc-
bOinu of the adjoining conntnes.

Stolen Vr ° I'"rty Itecoveiod.
OnVudnesday night a wolf robe wai

stolen ft om Dr. Tildeu'sofllcooiiDoughiis-
treet. . Olllcor Pluronct found the prop ,

urtv in a bawity house on (Japitol aveniti-
vvhcie the thief had exchanged it for u-

L'oiilo] of dollars.

Woman Aain t Woman.-
1'anuy

.

Hamilton caused the uncat yea
tcrday of Fanny Mtittin. ono of the In-

mates of her house , on tliu charge of the
larceny of 15. Miss Hamilton WAS nr
rented as complainant , liolu vvutc re-
leased on bull.

Btfulliii ; Time.
Sneak thieves raided 0. T. Brady'i

house at 1U10 Capitol avenue yesterday ,

and bccuredtwo gold watches and a gold
chain'

DIDN'T MlitJT.-

Wns
.

Too Much Tor th-

Council. .

Last night at ten minutes to eight b
the council clock there worn four person
In the chamber in which the loral boar
holds Its meetings. Those were City CIcr-

SoutharJ , a 13hu icportcr and two oilier ;

Of the cottncilnicn who were to hold
meeting not one had appeared. Thoclrr
assumed the chair and called tlio nicctir
to older. The reporter acted as cit
clerk and called the roll.-

"Mpchel.
.

. "
No answer was received for a few mil

tiths , and then a few faint expressions ic
minding one of an expiring filch npoi
the biccj'o , reached this ear , and wci
translated , "I can't bo present. I caugli
loads of cold riding nround in to day1-
lircmen'H pat ado. "

"Bailey. "
"I'm staying at homo because the othe

fellows .said they were going to do so. "
"Cheney. "
"I'm going to the firomen's ball ,"
"Uailey "
Hero there was a long judicial patfc

and tlio answer came in slow un-

measured terms , "I'm on tliu counui
committee on confcieneo with regard li
amending the charter , and I'm reading
all the law I can dud on the subject. "

" 1ord."
"If you want me to attondyoit can scm

the si'nieant-of-urins after me that's all. '

" ( loodman."
" 1 ain't going to go. I think a gooi

councilman ouirht to remain at home 01
Thanksgiving night and enjoy his tliu-
ner. . "

" < 5oodrich. "
"I'm played out. I lost ton pound

during my trip to Chicago , andl'mltllini-
up. . "

"Kaspar. "
"Th's' is a big night down my way

Walt till Tuesday. "
"Leo. "
"I'm sick and I won't leave the hous-

itonight. . I'm striving to make Omalii-
as big as Minneapolis. "

"Lowry. "
"Tell them I'll got there after f go ti-

the ball. That's what they do in Chlcagi-
wlioru Mike uml Charley and Jack am
myself just bought a ladder to reach ti-

heaven. . '
"M mvillo. "
"I've given my proxy to Cheney. "
"Schroeder. "
"I'm wetting a nr>w hat I won on Join

McShauo. L can scarcely get it on nr-
head. . "

Hy this time it was evident Hint Thanks-
giving and a quorum were antagonistic
and on motion of the reporter tlio meet-
ing adjourned.

Kurt roil Tim SPOUTS.

Two Game nirU Ki | > hta Ycstcrdnj-
Afternoon. .

About half a bundled of the leading
local sports mot yesterday afternoon a-

a convenient location ouUido the citj-

limith to witness a fight between garni
cocks and a rat killing. Tlio man wlu
had been engaged to provide the rats foi
second fe.ititre of the entertainmciv
failed to fulfil his contract , making i

postponement nocessaty. The meeting ;

will take place Borne time witliii-
tlio next two weeks. The spec-
tators were not disappointed , however
but found abundant amusement in the
matches between the birds. Tlio lirsi
light was between a silver-grcv , weigh-
ing live and a half pounds , and"a blacl
red that outbcaled Ins opponent by t-

pound. . The betting was iu favor of tin
bilvi'r-grey , who gave indications of tlu
more gameness. The birds were orna-
menteil witli two-inch steel gall's and dii-

cn'ectlvo work. The birds had been pit-
ted but a few minutes vviion it became ev-
uleut that the weight of the black
led would morcthitti countor-balanco tlu
sprightliness and sameness of the silver
grey. The gatnoy gn-y was overthrow-
by

- !

his own force in his attacks , upon hif
weighty antagonist. After a bloody tint
lengthy btrngglo the silver grey vvju
upset ( ill'cctimUy , and How out of the pil
when he recovered.

The second match was between a bias1
back , ovvnrd by a local .sport , and a ret
owned by a Council UlitH's num. Tin
brass back weighed a trillo over live
pounds , und was a half pound lightci
than the red , The birds were more cvonlj
matched 'kin those in the first light , ami-
a livelier interest taken in the bout , tlu
betting being slightly in tavor ot tin
homo bird. Early in the light botli bud :

vveie blinded , and tlic contest became civ-
tirely a test of staying powers. Hotl-
ibinln were severely punished. The re (

finally got home a assaul
that sent the brass back from the pit
The lights furnished lich amusement foi
the spectators.-

TIIK

.

SUNDAY SALOON.

The Only Visible Hissult of the Joiici-
Ucvlval. .

The only action showing a tangible
I'lFcct of Sam Jones' three weeks of re-

vival work was that taken at ycstorday'i
union Hcrvice at tlio exposition buililinj
calling upon the mayor to sou to the en-

foicemcnt of the law requiring the sa-

loons to bo closed on Sunday. At tin
cioso of Mr. Jones'' sermon Secretary
Jopltn caused the following caid to bi
distributed among the audience forsigna-
tnres -

lion , James II. Hoyd , Mayor ot Omaha
Wo would respectfully call jour attention ti
section 15 , chapter recompiled statutes o-

Xebiaska : "Jiveiy puisoti who shall sell 0-
1giu away any malt , spiiltous and vinom
liquors * * * at any time during tin
liist day of the week , commonly called Sun-
day , shall forfeit and pay for such of
tense , the sum of SI 00 , "

You have been elevated by the voles of UK
people of Omaha to a place of distinction and
honor , und we have the right to ask at yum-
bauds the prompt and strict cnlorciunuiit ol
the law above quoted , which requites tlu-
eloblnt ; of saloons on fannday.

Name.1 tesldcnco.The cauls were collected afterwards.
two thousand of them bearing the signa
lures of who attended the moot
ing.Mr.

. J. T. Doll , from a coinmitti'u prcv-
iously appointed , reported the following
resolutions , which were adopted by i
rising vote :

Whereas , The open and notorious sale o'
Intoxicating liquors In the saloons of our cltj-
on hund.iy mis broiuht a reproach upon in-
as a community , uud advertised Omuht
throughout the land as a mo-t lawless city It
that particular , hindering tin growth tim
reuniting her material Interests , and

Whereas , 'llm miming expenses of tin
city government are jricatly Increased bytlih-
olfenso against dccencj- , morality and goi'-
iuoeinmont , rilmbuls multiplied , and Iocs-
tavatlon lendeied moio bmdensoiue.and

hoieas. The sins of the parents In thli
regard wlllcottalnly bear Iruit in tliu low erei
moral lone of of our children , reared nndei
such debabing Innuencei , thercloie be It-

UesoUcil JJy this assemblage ot ol
Oiiialia. proneity holder and others , deeplj
Inteiested in her welfaie and good runic
that wu CA ! | upon Major James K , liojd-
1'ollce Justice btenlerg , JMuislml CummlngH
and (Jouncilineti Itecliul , ( Joodinan , hchraU'-
diir , Lee Lowrey. 1'ord , Coodricli , Dalloy
Uailoy. , Kaspar and Uheiiny , to il
once enforce tha law , which prohibits , nndei
heavy penalties , the sale of Intoxlratiuii
Ihiuors on Sunday. It is dheotly In the In-

teiestof good government , security ot p i
son and oropeity , and Itssttlctand luompl
enforcement Is one of the duties and obllga
turns dellbeiutoly assumeil by them nnuet
solemnities of their oftlclal oath.

Stock YnrUa Tulle ,
The Slock Vat is company liaJ a gang ol

men at work yesterday moinlug building
new pens and dividing up the largo pent
so as to nccomodutu the heavy run ol-

hogs. . They will pover seyeral cattle
pens near the cattlq scales , so that in case

of a rush both caltlo and hog scales cm-

bo brought Into use. They will soon b-

in shape to haudlp all the hogs that ar
likely to come here.-

"I
.

NKVEnpAW VWKU tlOOS
than arc coming to the Omaha vanh
taking them on an average , " is what sev-

eral Chicago live stogk men have bee
heard to rcmnik. Ihcro is an occasions
mean load , but the great majority ar
splendid killers Nebraska and low
corn Is vvnnt doe4 the work.-

ANO1Iir.lt
.

UAll.UOAIl msC'ltlMINATIOV
against Omaha |) as just come to llghl
All of tlio roads'' running into Chicag
from the west issue return pas es t
shippers who mivo two or more load
of stock but when a shipper is .so nbsti
nato ns lo conm to Omaha , instead of giv-

ing the railroad company the long hati-
to Cliicafto , ns a punishment ho is mad
to paj- Ins faro back. Then1 appears t-

be an agreement between all the roads t
that effect. A tiny or two ago two prom
inetit shippers caine into Omaha fret
Iowa witli two loads of hoes each atn
turned them over to tx commission linn a-

tlm iards to sell. They then came up t
the city and asked for .1 return pass : i

the ftorthwostciii ollicc , as they lim
always been in the habit of doing whei-
in Chicago , hut were astonished to lean
that no pass would be given them. It s
happened that neither of the men hai
money enough to pay Ihctr faro bom
and as the walking was not good 11

Iowa they were forced to return to ih-

Rtonk yards and borrow the ncrossar ,

funds. Such treatment does not dlscotu
age men from cominir to tlio Omaha mat
ket but makes them all the more dctct
mined to come.

THIS I'MltEMUX'S HAljI ; .

A Happy Kvcnt ut tlio iposltloiA-
nnex. .

Tito firemen's ball occurred last nigh
ar the Exposition Annex , and attractci
something like 200 couples to an indnl-
gonco iu tlio pleasures of tlic dance. Thi
affair passed smoothly , nothing oc-

curring to mnr the serenity of the occa-

sion , unless it was the fire alarm vvhicl
palled out the boys shortlvafterl o'clock-
l'vcn that caused but a slight ripnlo , am
did not in the least mar the pleasure o
the occ.ifioii. A programme of twenty
live dances kept tlic merry Huong busi
until about half past a o'clock.-

It
.

is hardly necessary to state that tin
ball was a success. Ono point worthy ol
favorable comment is the fact thai
throughout the entire all'air thcmo-O , per
feet order was preserved.-

Tlic
.

following committee dcsorvi
credit : Committee of nrrangemenls-
Cliief

-
J. J. Calligan , Assistant Clue

Charles A. Sailer , Assistant Chief J. J-
liirnes , Captain W.Vbb , Ciptain T-

Itiinno , Captain U. A. roiilter , TcdGiebe-
W. . Kcilliold , D. P. Heard-

.Mtistcr
.

of Ceremonies lion. Thomii-
J. . Lowr.) . A sistauts , Hon. C. S. Good
lich , Hon. M , Leo.

Reception Committee Clias Fisher
William Whitohouso , M. Goldsmith. R
< } . Riley , G. A.Coultor , S. N. Mcalto , C-

A Kosters , Frank Graves.
Floor Managers W. Webb , Thomas

Idiano. Henry Lodges , Joseph Arandor
ford , Frank Malcolm , George Windhnim-
I ) . P. Hoard , J. O. Fairish , li. i llts
Sam Stevenson.

Adelaide Sloorc.
Manager Boyel has arranged for tin

reappear.mco ofj the beautiful youiit
English actress , Miss Adelaide Moore , a
Boyd 's opera house , on Wednosda ;

and Thursd.iy nigiits , December I and 2

The repei toi re selected is "Lady o
Lyons for Wednesday night , and fo
Thursday night a double bill , viThi:

farce of "Tho Happy 1'air" anV. . L-

Gilbert's charming mythological con
edy , "PygnmliOii.and Galatea. " Mis-
jlooro while in I'aris was tieatcd for ho
throat trouble , and lias entirely recovorei
the use of her voice. Her company r
said to bo slionger than last year , am-
tliis proinisc-s to be a memorable engage'-
ment. .

4. Noclcoloil Ijlttlo
The VV.ibash train ycstonlay biou h-

in as a passenger n little nine-year-oh
girl whoso destination was Omaha. Upoi
arrival hero , however , there w as no om-

at the depot to meet tlic little one , am
Depot I'olieemhu Green had tlio chili
convevcd to the rooms of the Women'
Aid asiociation to bo cared for until lie
frir-nds could be notified of her airival
The little girl said she had come hero ti
live with a Mrs. Scott , who resides 01

Eighteenth street , near the burt ticks , bu
for some unknown reason that lady wa
not aware of the time of her arrival
The child will bo safely caied for by tin
ladies of the association until Mrs. Scot
calls lor her charge-

.Brevities.

.

.

Gits Nelson was picked up by the polici
last night in a beastly state of intoxicat-
ion. . Ho complained that bo had beet
lobbed of a gold watch and chain.

Travel on all incoming uml outgoini
trains yesterday was exceedingly limited
as usual on holidays , tlio traveling nuhlii
evidently preferring to sottlotliuir Thanks-
giving dinner in more quiet places thai
"on the road. "

Personal I'nracrnplis.
Miss C. F. Anspaoher loft yestcrdtr

morning to visit nor sister , Mrs. ri. Else
man , of Sioux City , Iowa.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Mies , of Odcll , III , , who vva
spending Thanksgiving with Mrs , Pclei-
Mies , loft yesterday for her home.-

Mrjj.
.

. HaaH and daughter , Miss lleatt'-
Haas

'

, of Allegheny , IV , are visiting lici
son , Mr. Andrew Ha.is , of O.'l Pnrl-
avenue. . __ _

If all so-called remedies have tailed
Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy cities.

The JiloycliHl In Oliina.
The llong Kong Overland Mail of Oct

13 says4 Mr. Thomas Stevens , vvho o O-
Ktensive bicycling tour has nmdo bin
famous , ai rived hero on the lib inst
from Calcutta in the Indo-Chma com
p.tny'h stcamcit Wing Sang , As most ol
our rcadum an'' wwnro , Mr. Slovens semi
time ago Net out tor a tour around tlu
world on his bryclo as special for The
Outing , an AnifWcansnoi ting paper. Mr-
StovoiiH had acetfiipllshed his journey at
far as Tehoranj }vbence ho intended U
proceed by way of Merv , Sinaiklaml and
southern hiboria to , ) ayan , and obtainoc
tlie neeessarylli > assports for a journey
through Morvftom tlio Russian minister.
When halt wav to Meshel , however , he
received notice l thut ho would not be
allowed ( o Hu then tried llit
Afghan load ana was tuinod back tlnni
also , the Afgjihn govuinment bein-

nimhht to guarantee his safety ,

Mr. Stevens , tlofeated in ncconi-
plishing his uriginal .schnmo , htii
now come on from Calcutta lo Hong
ICong , whence he intends to proceed tc-

Canton. . I'rom Canton ho proposes ( rav-
eling by road to.Shanghai , and then from
Shanghai he will take the steamer foi-
Japan. . His jouiney through China may
not bo tliu least perilous nor thn mo-
pait of his tour. The dilliculticd with re-

gard lo roads alouu uio very great , noth-
Ing

-

in thoshauo even of tliu caravan roadi-
to bo found In eastern Turkestan being
available. Itesidc.s , the people arn never
to bo trusted , and one superstitious or-

maliciouslyminded individual may unset
the whole of Air. Stevens' plans. How-
ever , wu wish him bon voyage. Life on-

n bicycle as carried on by Mr Stevens ie-

by no means a pionio , uml though tliu
expedition is somewhat quixotic , we can-
not but admire tliu courage , determina-
tion

¬

and physical endurance exhibited in
its accomplishment. Mr. Stevens has
oulylmd onu accident to his machine , and
that was when homo I'cisiuns broke
eleven of the suoLes In handling it.

HKK noitju.-
ratal

! .

Explosion ofu TIIJJ In the Kas
lllor-

Ntw Yonic, Nov. 'r.-Tho bollor of the tu
Sunbeam , lying near n pier on the I'.a :

rher , exploded this afternoon. The ownc
and three men on board were blown up an-

killed. . William A. llodgklns , steward of-

s"liooncr laying alongside , was blown Int
the water and has not been seen sltici-
Ddwriul llrailslmw WAS also blown over
bo.nd , picked up and sivcd. The tuc wa
blown to pieces. Ono body was picked n-

atScventj'elnhth street frightfully manekv
and another on Ward's Islam
Die captain and crew ot tlio tug al-

hulnc killed , the cause of the cxplosloi
cannot bo learned. An 030 w Itnoss said th
tug seemed to be lifted hodlty out of th-

watet , then fell hick ami blew In piece1
After the explosion a largo piece ot th-
bolter, bent In everj conceivable shapi
pisscdclerovcr a schooner and fell on th
pier , What was left of the hull sank atonci
The captain of the tug was Uhrlstoplu
Turks, aud the name of one of the crew I

believed to bo Itobcrt Scnchon-

.Ilooslers

.

KxolteU Overn Ilurlnl.-
WAitmn

.

, Ind. , Xov. C."i. There Is mite
excitement In Rochester , 1'ulton cotintj
over the belief that the son of Jasper Kastu
has been bulled alive , lie died to all at-
pcarances Tuesday evening of luui ; dl&eas-
iAt the funenil services Monday signs ot lit
were manifested and burial was postponed
Vestorday two phjslclans said that the chll-
w AS dead , but another doctor of blu'li stam-
Ing believed the bov alive. , nnd advise
against Initial. In .siiltc ot the lomonsti.uic
the Intel ment took place-

.noycottttiK

.

Detroit llrcvxcrn.-
DEIIIOIT

.

, Nov. 2,". Trades council an
district assembly Knights of Labor , rcpn-
suntimr about 70,000 members , last night pi
a boj-cott on beer brewed by the Volgh'
Kline , Sttohl , (iiibcl and llncuck brew in
companies , the object being to break up th-

mowers' association , whlrh has been engage
in n long war with the brewers' union. Tn-
omploj ing blowers tnllcnC anostlng some o
the most prominent Instigators of the uoycol
101 consjilracj1.

New Jersey CrenscilI-
'nir.ADin.riiiA , Nov. So. A storm , at-

companled by cjclonlc mauilestatiaiH , swep-
overtliL center of Gloucester count} , Ne-
Jetsey

>

, this afternoon. At several point
electi io wlies touched the tic
blanches along the sheets and the electrlc.-
icnrient was so strong as to set tire to th-
tices. .

Now York's Kvacunllon-
Nuw Yonic , Nov. 2J. The anniversary o

the evacuation ol Now by the Uritisl-
in 17 % ) was celebiated today by Hying th-

colois on the city hall and other city depart-
ments at full mast.

Snow in the Kant.-
Nr.w

.

Yoitif, Nov. 23. Advices to the As-

soclateit jiiess are to the elTect tliat a heav ;

snow storm pievallcd to-day In neil lien
New York and noithein and westein 1'eiin-
sj Ivan la-

.A

.
*

PECULIARCEREMONY.-

Ilow

.

the Sioux Jodlcatcl tlic Sncrec-
StaniluiK Jtock to 1'ouco anil-

I'lenty. .
The most interesting ceremony eve

witnessed at Standing Rock , the gieti
Sioux liulinn agency near r'ott Yates
writes the Uismarck coircspondent of th-

St.Louis Globe-Democratw as tn.it of Js'ov
111, when the "standing lock , " for wlncl
the agency w.is named by tlio dusky war
iior , was unveih'.d. The rock of itsel
docs not picsont an imposingappeuranc
and wcio it not for the tr.iititions am
legends of this , tne mo.it famous am
warlike of nil the noithweslern tribes
would be passed without eliciting uioi
than a casual remark.

The Indians have been taught , am
firmly believe , that the rock which i

about live feet iu height and hen dis-
covered was standing on its smaller cm-

is the pctrilicd form of a young squav
who died while in the act of j.ppoalmg tc

the Holy Spirit for the return ot he
wicked truant lover. For years tlio stem
has been woishiped , and since the lelurn-
of Sitting Hull and his band tiom ilia
bloody expedition in which Cttster am
his soldiers were slaughtered , it lias beci
the covoied and ciiuiishcd idol of the re-
luctantly icforming Siouv , Hut , not-
withstanding its eiisliiineinent in tin
heaits of the wainoiri , the loekhaso
late been removed from the place ii
which it was diseovoiod , and its freqiicn-
lemovals aioused fears among the white
that it was losing its and paci-
fying intluenee 11)1011) the Indians-

.ritoutviN'Q
.

'iHI : iiuf'K.
That the "standing rock" might be pie

served ns the sacred idol ol the tribe
Major McLaughlin , the thoughtful agent
announced to Sitting Bull and his fullov
chieftains that it would be placed upon t

pcdcslii.il , veiled , and oil a given date
with pravws and thanksgiving , it wouli-
be unveiled to the .suit god , and thai u> o
after it should there remain , undislurbei
and unmolested.-

Tliu
.

pedestal was elected , and last Sat
unlay moriiini: the chiefs ami their fain
ilies. followed by the onliic population o
the Indian city , numbering over 5.000
filed with reverential ttead to the hoi ;

spot. For sevcial boms the Indians sii-

in council , dibciissing the legends eon
nected witli tlic wooin r maiden whom
voice had been hushed by a wrathful Got
and the process of petrifaction , and man
ifcsted .such unnasinesi as to who shonli-
bo honored witli the duty of oHering tin
pinyers and painting llm rock. It wa
decided Unit no mun who had been trnilt'-
of sin should touch the > ouk. Sittinj
Hull dcclaicd that none but the purcs
man in all the tribe should peiform tin
sacied service. They inu ° t searclt am-
cateclso until they find a man wnoso lift
had been absolutely pure , that the holj
rock might loin none of its purity. V

hundred chiefs had been qncstionci
when "Fire Cloud , " ot 'Tiro Heart's'
band , was chosen.-

Ami
.

now another dltliculty arose , for
accoiding to tlio Indian superstition , IK

Indian could remove the veil , .Just at
they wore about to dup.ut m despair
Major McLaughlin walked quietly to tin
rocK , nnd with uncoveied head lemovod
the veil , The major then delivered an
appropriate speech , telling tlio tiibe thai
he hail found the rock , sacied to the In-
dians

¬

and of great historic interest to the
whites , frequently disturbed , and now
that he had built for it a pedestal and it
bad been dedicated to the Gieat Spirit
he trusted that it would bo ever gtmided
from the hand of sin , uml be piesorved
for their children's' children , until nil
had icached the happ> hunting giouuds-
peoml the dark liver.-

1'iiti
.

: ( I.QI i > ' .s ntAii.i ; .

At the close of the majoi's speech
"Fir Cloud. " the pmo Indian , whoso
purity had nerctofoto been considered a-

disgineo by his trilw , stepped forward ,

and for over an hour daubed and smeaieil
the mined niniilmi with imint , p raj ing as-

he swung bin brush As intorpieted , the
prayer was reniaikable , for it was tlio
lit si time in the liii-tory of tha natives
thai an Indian hud ptajcd for peace ,

Their prnjuis aio usually for vii ry
with the tomahawk and scalpmtr knife ,

r r for uu abundance of food. Itut Fire
Cloud prated lor peace and the purifica-
tion of the Indian heart ; ho asked fnr-

riveness
-

[ for the sins and trantgresaions-
at bib ) eople , am ) ] ) tonuscd thu Gieut-
Spiiit that thi ) fcailess Sioux would for-

ever
¬

protect the holy " landing rook.1'
His pniyur closed witli un appeal to thi )

Great Spirit tor an abundance of ruin
;iml bountiful crops in the future.-

A
.

few my&tKiioua waves of the paint-
brush , sevcial additional daubs on tha
Face of tlio rook , and tha ceremony vvm-

uloscd
:

, the Indians returning to their
Icnts with uplifted hands , chanting to-

Ihe Great Spit it , and keeping lime in the
conventional Indian heel-ond-loo dani'u.-

To
.

the white * , who but n fuw jour * ago
:iw thuko aav.ii'cs icturn us prisonois

from the bloodiest ami most horrible w-

.in

.
-

the hlMorv of frontier life , tlio Sce-
tnas Impressive and allecling ,

M. THERY , AGED NINETY.

Ills Kotnautlu Mfo null Ills Hiulnl I

Krnncc.-
I'niis

.

Letter London Daily Mows : TI
curiosity of the loungers on the bond
vards was atottsed on Monday by II-

wight of a "lirst-class" fu.ioial , attende
but by three mounors nnmoly , a nect-
nnd two ladies. The hear.so was dnuv-
by six horses and followed by fourtce
handsome mourning coaches. A masti-
ot tlio ceremonies , dressed like n Lor-
Chamborluin at a toyal burial , led H-

iway. . Tneru were no tlowers on H-

icolliti or about it. Who could the dt
fund bo ? ovciy ones asked. It was oiJ-

th U a family who could pay i iOD for
funeral should bu utterly filemtless an
limited to a couple of ladles and u eo-

ored gentleman. On inquiry 1 tin
that ( ho person whose bed
was taken in such a stale t
Pore la Chaise and with such a slnmk
following of mourners was an old imm o

ninety , of the name of Thcry. Ho was
native of Athi , in Picanty , ami a men
ber of a very poor and numerous fainili
Like tun parents of the Little Poticet (

the story , those of Therv had to turn hn
adrift , ut the age of ten , but his mothe
gave him a little peddler's basket cot
tattling needles , pins , thread , tape , an
such mnall wares. The boy , why it i

not explained , had an idea that he ongh-
to go to Havie , and made for that per
spemlingtwo motithsoti the road , Vl.e-
ho got there he full in witli the captain c-

n schooner called the Isabclle , who wu
pleased with his brightness and plucl
and proposed to take him on a voyagt
The Isabella sailed for Rio .lanelro. O
the voyage she encountered foul vvcathe
and narrowly escaped going down. Th
captain , who was delighted with 'llicry'
bravo and cheerful disposition during th
voyage, sold ut Rio the schooner am-
catgo and set up in business , lie iniidi-
a laigo foi tune , which ho loft eventuull-
'toThqry , vvlto continued his business , uni
died six or seven weeks ago at tlio age o
ninety , also leaving a huge foi tune. Ii
his will he desired that htsrenminsshouli-
bo taken back to Franco and butied tlieie-
As ho did not keep up relations for neat 1'

forty jeais with any member of his fatii-
ily hot o , the state will contest tlio clam
ot those who put themselvo-s forwai d ai
his kinsfolks lo the enormous heiitage
which it appears he has not disposed o :

in bis will. In South America ho luu
only connections , but they have m
right toanvthing he possessed. When In-

letl Franco in 180(1( tlio sons of the poe
were being used as food for the cannot
by Napoleon , and his elder brother
wont in that way. It is piob.iblo that In
kept away fiom his native land lo avoii
the consequences of not di awing for tin
military conscription.

PLACING A STREET CABLE.-

Snn

.

Francisco Iliipcs the Ilcst-Ilov
They Aio Ijaiil.

San Francisco ChronicleA new cabli
was substituted for the old ono on tin
eastern section of the Union street ro.it-
vestcrday moining before daylight. Thi
little lope is of wire , an inch iu diauiele
and over 10,000 feet long, and was Imulei-
to tlie engine house by n six-horse ttmin-
It was made in San I r.incisco , tlio com-
pany having become convinced that UK

tope made in this city is superior to tha-
manufaetiiied in the East or Gormaiiv
all Iiavmg buen given a triol. A nev
San Francisco-intuit ! eable was put mot
tlio wcitern section os the road a coupb-
of mouths ago. Cables last frun-
siv to eighteen months in OM-

Istteel inilronds , varrying accoiding ti-

the perfection of the wire , the amount o
wear , etc. The wealing out ofthciopc-
is not , as many imagine , nininly duo tf
the friction of tlio glip , which is eontin-
ually giMSin| ' and releasing the cabin
'1 be piinuipal troubl comes from tin
bi caking of the individual wireswhiel-
go to make up the several sliamis , sim
this breaking in most frequent in the cen-
ter of ( lie rope , wlieio the grip does no
touch it. It icsults fiom tlie coiiFlam
bending and straightening of the rope a-

it p.issus over the pullo > s at cither end o
the line or aioiiml curves. When :

sti.mil breaks tbero lesults a "biinuhinj
up" of the sin rounding strands , and by i

contrivance atl.iched at tlie enirine hottsi
this bunch automatically rings a bell
The machinery is immediately stoppet
whenever Ibis automatica'itiim liel
sounds , and tlio rope is rnpuued befoii
the damaged spot is poi milted to pas
the engine house.

The operation of putting in n nev
rope is verv simple. To place the seettoi
from the engine house to Montgomery
street yesterday moining.i dummy tinu
was placed on the track the gripgraspiuj.
the rope , a few feU east of tlie engim-
house. . In the rear of the dummy llu
rope w.'is raised thiongh an opening am-
out. . To the bee tion east of the eut tin
end of tlie now cable , which was placet-
in a i col , was attached. The other em-
of the old cable was attached to the leal-
of the dummy and tlio machinery wa1-
slatted. . When the dummy had leucliet
Powell street , at the foot of the hill , drau-
Cing the old cable behind it on llm silt
Ineu of the street, and ibo new ono iu it''

place in tlie slot , theseelion ot rope wlncl
had been dragged out was detaclioil ft on
the dummy , abotlier iltiiiimy at the lop o
the hill grasped the umlergiouml cable
the section of the old cable which ha-
been Ur.igt'ed out was cut oil'uml tin
other end attached to ilio u ar o
the dummy , the machinery staitei
again ami the operation was'repeated
Six or eight dummies had thiiHiIeseenilei
the hill and were slandlug on Monlgom
cry avenue by the time thw now tope wa'-
in place. _

A Strange Murder in Vioniiu.
London Telegraph A murder wal

committed at Vienna on Thnr.sday night ,

November 4 , under o.xtraoidmary cir
cumstances. A printer and.bookneller ol
modest means , on Ihu best terms with tin1

few vvoi kmen he employed , was stabbed
in the neck and full dead on the ground
at 10 o'clock at night , in the tenter of the
city , al the very gale of St. Stephen's
The murderer was pursued for some limo
by a servant girl who witnessed the
crime , but c managed to oeapu. The
blow was so well aimed that not a ino *

mont's sti iiu'du ensued , ami Uio victim ,

in calling for thu pollen , fall dead.-
Ho

.
hud spenl some iiouiri of the euni-

Ing
-

with a Jietiienant general's widow
whom he intended to inurrv , notwith-
ilandiiig

-

his Hixty-lhreo years , hit , nine
children and his three dead wives. Hok-

v as otico wealthy , but lost much capital
n printing un expeiihivo edition of the
ralinud. No clue to bis mtndeiers has
icon found , ami the onh theory put for
ivnrd is that somu "amirehists'1 had pin-
Kips tried to inonoy from him ,

mil , having threatened bun with death if-

t were not given , kept their word , to in-

imldato
-

tlio mam persons whono con *

innilly iiicuning letters fiom them do
minding money.

Hole ! men of New Yoikaioall happy
I'heiu has not been : i time iu several
ears when the hotels were so full of-

juestM as at present. Just what causes
ho lush of people to XewYoiK no ono
eeins to know. The one thing that
lotel men know is thai the ; the
lustom and tlut U is prolitadlo to tdurl-
oekets The impression is that the in-
lux

-

is due to the belli i condition of busi-

iois , wliicli has sent largo nunibois of-

lerAous to the nu-tiopnlis to buy goods
mil make business arrangements of
Carious kinds.

Silver plated and gold lined cake bav-
etd , f .OU and upwuids. at-

Kunoi.M it AKIN ,

(Successors to Kdholin (f i'ricUson )

10th and Dodge , upt.| P , O ,

CONTAINS

DRUGGISTS' sW IT-

A Hook tlifl prrrr Mhrr-
houia i l r< In M ion' Imml *

nnd rt .1 liliitteirwllh lli nlnutDt-
rnre. . Ulrrl nil Ihu rtniiliiins-
nnil torrlbU rrfniltf of l>ton rf-
lfltipto Kjirl; V Ire ad Ij nor.

llrofJoui t It-

Iliulni1i Mid IIU of Tarn , , ,
llloi nciMl It. Tuullmunlali 11 urn eminent Umilou IKiclun

FRENCH HOSPITAL TREATMENT
For l ntln , I ii) , Wriiliiro. Lout MUlltr. Ftp. Bout

ilr fcal .1 I'rt IVritiillntlnn. 1-roin 9 A M.toRr-uii'it ?. AOL.NOI. IJ-llullon BU Mnct. .

, NERVOUS PEOPLE
Anil othfrK riiircilne from

. nun oni ilcMMlr , i

MuK'ii'tlp Hi II. ThoilMniU
Ala tn thn VnlMii Imt lift n our-

r.1.WOODBRIDGE

.

BRO'S. ,

State Agents
1 Oil TH-

ISOmaha, Neb.

WEAKl t-"U A
. Dili IptthiittKtv iMinotrn

V *
°

' ' ' ' ? " ?
WCNONLY Jur lt( t Ml nin , llillcIa-

Dili rircitlciiiriiiir| | , L'urrnP
JINI n ULAk.vrm , ri .,- iinimuf in I. KHilhli Lrnrmm of. . Itrdlmtlyllir ucl . nil Ktikiuiii rt.lor-ingthtiiijy lei ' ! ! °liSi.'IL'-'rl.tMlA' I lrctnn

Curnia - . , . , . . rrrlttV i hi Mill
cthrrl clti VViirftreivitier *nitiipntlyriimlliillirriiinnnllii hra'r' l | niiphlttHr iiiinp

Tlio Sanilcn Electric Co. 100 LaSalla it. ,

25,8r9,85O
Tansill's' Punch Cigars
wore Bhlpppit duvlne thi mot
Lvrn juarB , vltloui n druui-
i i r In niircnipliu. Koolbor-
liousoiti tlio world can triitb *
tuIlviunKnHujtj a BhOKizjf ;.

Ono iuout! (flmlcr only!
wuti'ddluojcli tovvu.

SOLO It LEADING D,1UCCRr .

n WTAM II LA CO. 5'i .MaSKChIcaga

THE
WIRE

is we LATEST

ItproCucos Practical Ke uU In-

Eoattinc uover'bufota at iue l la-

CoJkia Apparatus. atJ wlU-

In.1in) ( nil I i t HnVr.l or lliw tnl. hAil h* cyviV J

i .

t nvttii uiior lii iwltiioiuui.i. l. BH l-

ulutllullniz for ltntti or ttintnlnln A *luwl uC iiuC-

Jiiuxt ) lunMrni luruon * tliu am l lt rlf ,

TbrouL'li tbia Qnuzu Door thn nlr franty-
circulutta , rnrllllnllDtt llm l rmmuof rwklnir. n I

I rnduc-lnc food Unit l nn unlli , I In Ilinur mi I uu-

.tiltloii.aml
.

nctuallj tixikiHl with lui iiui uui lu u o(
Jin 1 thnn In nn nvon ullli a cli <m Jour-

.Itmnkni
.

uiirnormuu enTiiiKliilliowoliilit of <n t-

It
>

ulna produces larKer Loavoa of Bioart ,
r ntilrvw IUH * nttmitlini fruiu 111 * rtml. . un I ( mianlr *
llu, Imnttli nf llm fnmilr br tbj BUiLinoii JUUTt-
ov iuc * oop codum IV IT.

OPINION OP AN EXPERT.J-
tnn.

.
. MAIT 11. utl1uu.l rl omH iial r-ftvHff

TowiiHtnlfl l'nUTKllyriijc.' * 'AlyitnHI i rftt juliim , ( i-

Is that Ilioomiuf thn Hutiufl , naoint ril with rlhnr *.
it not only more witiullir liiuir.1 In tnurr I uit fif l iu
well m ie r Imtinureiultof jt >iii.urlorvunin.ll-
Ihojouil ( lM.nl tl rain inlmtlirr riliflillur Ulii-
ImtBtwHHrrllKTor.anilB

>

larcer i roi irllnn <iril l> ..i-

tJIK , . 1 rili lnl > n.lliiitlliaiun > iliiH I Kin 11 ! | n l lnUiU-
itaiino "1 uui.il Iu thttu unf olbur lor tame work.
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.

BTOVE3 and EANGE8 are
((50LD IN NEBRASKA QB Jollowi :

MILTON ROOI5KS fi. SONS OMAHA.

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
DALLAS it l.hlSON , , . . , . . . . , . . ! . HASTINGS-

.i

.

: c imuwint , UAV .SUIM.S
11 AIRDftCO-
W F II.MPI.l'.ION , NrusoNA-

TKINSOHII SIDKlll.VANf tiSON ,
, K ASb ic CO t *-nnin in *

CKAUSI' . I UIIKr.lt & WELCH , . COHJMIIUS

0 | IS IIKOS . . . . . . Koi.Alt

'J ANN'I.I.I. K.SWI l.NlJy , IAIHIIUKV

( , I.I 111. ft; FAGCK I BANKUH-

N J IOIIJCON NOKIII Uml )

j f MCCAI i p.ury , o'Ntni. CITV-

K LWOOD O'CfOL-
AJS DUKI . J'l ATTtMOUTII-

A. . I'l VUbON hTKRLIHG-

J O ( ilJI.I'.N. bTISOHSHUKi

j A I'Aliri ] Nft PON.
"ilMMLKMAN L. I KAKKK. V mieN

P. BOTEB & CO.I-
I.

.
. Al UHdl-

K&P Work.J-

O
.

l.ijjiaui btiuul , U.uuUu !Neb

. ' .V ul * " l ARlfc"8' '" ' V ru " tl'l-
iltln lir'> rnvll.t , 1 u i M l.-r nr j I

.lAiufilu uf | * u uUr 4tt t tlti IT ritiirn mull-
.IJAME

.
PAPFI? . t tiUlirnUr b H | ( . .

I! IK | M ) , . . - .nin.l'hlluJti. , ! ' .
o.u I , , llrinil.l. | tr> llri a k lr ' ( lilrl.tv-"rV lurll.U' 1ri.lilrujul I'llU. 1.f ."utliX.-

Irfaiu

.

iwo ileriit ru t u tiir ho ii a n Ut.o-
itiiiiuiiuiiurtiiiiiro4t; j-uicEi cm tSi. rinrh-

llilmiiKii utin k > iichar .k t vllUttirm or icMtcU-
id IH JIUHjjiiir iftArCMrlmJK fB ljrt l by luitll io l-

ld.iioim.ll.il UOI nj Bufi'.ll.u , WUtel'Vod-
oiiil. .'. H | . ihlldr iw-

layward Bros. , U01 found lOmaha, , Neb.-
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